
 

 

1. I cut my finger yesterday , but it is ………………………even now .  

a.   hitting                   b. breaking               c. bleeding                  d. sticking 

2. Do you have a …………………….to put on my finger? 

a. coat                        b. lake                         c. plaster                     d. bruise 

3. She fell down and has some ……………………..on his leg . 

a. coats                          b. lakes                     c. plasters                  d. bruises 

4. Did you ……………………………care of your mother ? 

a. took                           b. takes                     c. take                         d. is taking 

5. I …………………you an important message last night . 

a. interviewed             b. texted                    c. connected                d. downloaded 

6. I have no Network , so I can’t ………………………to the internet. 

a. connect                  b. attend                    c. receive                  d. install 

7. Nowadays students ………………………..in online classes . 

a. receive                   b. install                     c. interview                             d. participate 

8. What does “ event “mean ?  

a. moment                  b. happening                    c. repeat              d. website 

9. She …………………about the exams . 

a. worries                     b. were worrying                     c. worry          d. are worrying 

11.  If you have a problem , you can call the ……………………. .  

a. ATM                       b. E _ticket                        c. account            d. emergency 

11. The party ………………so late , there was no taxi ………………………… .  

a. finished  / hired                                                        b.  finished  /  to hire        

c. finish  /  hired                                                              d. finish  /  to hire 



 

 

12.  I  can’t get on the bus , I must ………………..my E _ ticket   . 

a. put out                         b. hire                                c. recharge                 d. send 

13. Fire fighters …………………………..fire to save people’s lives . 

a. get off                     b. put out                     c. take out          d. gets off 

14. My father ……………………e _ mails every day . 

a. sends                  b. send                    c. sent                   d. can sends 

15. The bus was so crowded , we ………………………… so hard .  

a. get off                       b. gets off                      c. got off                 d. can get off 

16. You can ………………..an account in this bank . 

a. recharge                      b. ask                           c. send                    d. open  

17. Who …………………….thisinformation ? 

a. ask                     b. does ask                             c. do ask                d. asks 

18. What ………………………..at the end of the film ? 

a. happen                    b. happening                   c. happened             d. did happen 

19. Which one has falling intonation ? 

a. Do you know her?       b. Who is that girl?      

c. Is that girl your friend?  

 d. What a beautiful day ! 

21. Which one has rising intonation ? 

a. When does it open?    

 b. Why are you crying?     

c. Is this your mother? 

d. How do you go to school ? 
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